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LOS ANGELES (WNS) - Hebrew Union College,ilB mmm mmm mm

Reform seminary, has started construction in Los An-- H JkmmV lkl
geles on a new $5 million school adjacent to the Unlver- - mmm mmm mm

slty of Southern California.

NEW YORK A pilot artist - in residence program ki
organized by the Lecture Bureau of the National lilMrN RUT ill

Jewish Welfare Board in cooperation with the Jewish VVI1IW IPW I VI
Agency for Israel will bring an Israeli artist to the United mF c
States in February 1970. VIN Utv.. D

t

NEW YORK: A new $3,000,000 frozen food plant is near- - AND LASTS U NT I L
ing completion at Ashdod, IsraeL Under the

"Sunfrost," the marketing program Is expected to begin

in May, 1970.

AND WHEN I

NEW YORK: - The American Jewish Congress, a lead- -

er in the field of e separation, believes that

Votlne in hOUSeS Of WOrshin is imrmmtitutinnal Snrl urill m .

seek to end the practice across the country. BRINwS GO'

NEW YORK - Dr. Arnulf M. Pins, educator, author, mm

and a leading authority in the field of social work, was

I elected Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Amerl- -

can Zionist Youth Foundation. Mrs. Everett A. Kalb,
Z Off T Yl

National Chairman of Youth Activities for Hadassah,
" I I '

was reelected Treasurer, and Mrs. Burt Slris, National

U. J. A. community leader was elected Secretary.

RIO DE JANEIRO (WNS) - A public school In Rio fxELATlwES
de Janeiro, Brazil's largest city, will be named in honor

I of Levi Eshkol, the former Premier of Israel, the gover
nor of Guanabara province announced.I fRIlHDSJERUSALEM (WNS) Former Chief Justice Earl War- -
ren was awarded an honorary degree by the Hebrew Un-

iversity In Jerusalem and it was revealed that he had

to serve as chairman of the International board of

overseers for the school's Harry S. Truman Center for wifitmmRft
the Advancement of Peace on Mount Scopus. II L I VII 0V

NEW YORK (WNS) - e students from nine

colleges and universities are receiving specialized Jew- - Bill
ish training at the Center for Advanced Jewish Studies Dli

I opened a month ago by the Yivo Institute for Jewish

I Research, the Institute announced.

NEW YORK: - Samuel L. Haber, Executive AND THE FIMTIPF I FW
man of the Joint Distribution Committee and Louis D.

fc ww

Horwitz, JDC l, will deliver major

at the 55th Annual Meeting of the JDC on December W I lH
10, at the New York Hilton Hotel.

NEW YORK (WNS) - The Zionists Organization of I HANUKAN fPFPT
Amorlcan has refused to join any proposed American I
Zionist federation "as presently proposed" and called I
for a postponement of establishment of such a group

til further study by the Jewish Agency Executive and the I MA Kll ) AU Eft I

World Zionist Organization. nMINUFAMn CLI

JERUSALEM Zalman Shazar hasI asked Premier Golda Meir to form a new Government I T LJ C I A C C A
and she will have 21 days in which to prese new I C LL A J w t V3F
Cabinet to the Knesset for approval.

" m

WASHINGTON (WNS) - Representatives of the United

States and the Soviet Union were scheduled to resume

their discussions on, the Middle East crisis with the aim I 0jtt00 4
of developing a new peace mandate for Dr. Gunnar V. TVOyl'l'IZ' H

Jarring, the United Nations special Mideast envoy.

JERUSALEM (WNS) - Lebanese officials and Arab I
terrorist leaders have agreed to a after dis-

cussions in Cairo but observers in Israel and other world c i i rmr
capitals question when the agreement will result in long- - Special Edition rKIL
term wllttcal stability for the small, embattled Arab state.

JERUSALEM (WNS) Israel has acted to extend the DCDCAalAI
.maximum age for military reserve duty from 49 to 55 to rCKJUIMAL VyKccTINGS
meet what Defense Minister Moshe Dayan. said was the

and cWH
1

inreaSed manPwer in tne defense forces DISPLAY GREETINGS

JERUSALEM, - The Morris J. Kaplun International $25 $45 $85 Of
Prizes of $5,000 for distinguished research and scholar- -

flv
ship established at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem,
were awarded to Profs. Aryeh Dvoretsky, Shmuel Eisen- - Jstadt. Jacob Mager, Isadore Twersky and Ephraim Ur- - QI1CI Vl!
bach, and Justice Earl Warren, former Chief Justice of Well Uflcliac L!.
the U. S. Supreme Court received the degree of Dr. " 'nW Ofm IfllS MC

Juris Honorts Causa at a second ceremony within the

framework of this convocation. IT fc. I lli
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Arab and Jewish students, work- -

IA VlfI lng together in small Israeli villages, are testing ideas

on how the two cultures can live together in peace in the Q7A IOCC
Jewish homeland, it was revealed by Dr. Jack Cohen, OUIZj J 0
director of the unique program. j.
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-- n ISRAEL WILL RETALIATE StiSJJSTJi
,

!'" Ad' p LM

mmm mmm
ite forces since flie JERUSALEM (WNS) Is-- The agreement between allow raids of

X fd War and can nw put 500,000 rael has strongly warned the Palestine Liberation t- -
that would result in ICOMEDI AN

mmm mmm dbAi ! armed men in the battle Beirut that it will take all ganization, the centra com- - massive Israeli retaliation. YmmTmmmA

against IsraeL He praised approplrate measures to de- - mando organizatJoo, and the 006 Lebanese official was E XTRAORDINARY
the Soviet Union as a "true fend Israeli citizens and ter- - Beirut Government never quoted by Western newsmen

. friend" who had helped to ritory from commando raids officially announced to the
as saying they saw nr WmW 1 BvUKKtNILT

kl I C m Y1D arm the nation. launched from Lebanon. world but toiled as a vital
the agreement that - J I f NT E R T A N N G

HVl ft I IrjMH Israel, Mr. Nasser claim- -
The warning followed an- - ingredient in the war against

duly upset IsraeL This Im mM All
ed, was "fighting with its

nouncement of an agreement Israel by Arab leaders and plication was that t t& jHTROOPS IN

back to the sea." Egypt's
between Lebanon and Com- -

newspapers reportedly
marries would step up their Xmrn'

position was "to be or not nndo groups allowing the provides for a celling on shelling, minings and am- - M HVIET NAM

rFt 1 0 lOAO be There is noalterna- - guerrillas greater freedom commandos - 2,000 Is the
bushes but at a level thai Vm M

tive but to continue to fight
of operation against Israel figure mentioned to ope - Israel would still be willing V JH Jj

against IsraeL" from Lebanon territory. ate freely from the area they
to accept without reacting

mm mg mm mm The United States was
A private message to this now occupy around Mount

with massive counter raids, JHk M

f llMtS bitterly attacked bv Presi- -
effect was reportedly sent Hermon. The guerrillas re- -

Western Newsmen r epori -
4mJk

CORK CLUB. HOUSTON

VW lflh dent Nasser who asserted by Premier Golda Meir to portedly agreed to infiltrate from Lebanon that Pale- - ALDOr - astokia

that American militarists
Lebanese President Charles

very small units and indlvl- - sttnlans feel that the guer- - W "

are fltrhHtur ainct f.-- , Helou throueh nations which rtnoic onH ru nrnn.nin rilla movement trained no-- cmcom ufiunun
'from maintains diplomatic rela- - thing it did not hav. im mtmxID CHrEK behind guns and air- - platoon or company size tANDY CRANE
eraft that carry the Star of

Israel
andjLe-

- bckkiiist IsraeL Thiy the agreement and mat there I

David." He said, "The arms Xxu' ki tftne, are also' aOowed to use an
was resentment against the I

of the Soviet Union are in
foreign Minister Abba Eban all - weather road to ferry

PLO refugee camps. F OR A CA ID IIP II I

AH- - our hand, and the arms of
issued a public warningdur- - men and supplies from Syria

Observers In Israel noted IHIK InAIt
fllfP me U.S. A. are in Israel's ln6 a television appearance. t0 replace a mountain roa

t:a' the most extreme ter- - I I llll MUI IM

VVll hands." Mr. Eban declared that closed by snow during the
rofist organization, the left- -

"Israel favors the Inde- - winter. pf"lar Front for the ON YOUR OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SAM KkUG pendence of Lebanon and her The Lebanese control was

Liberation of Palestine was
MtTTTOQ

right to her own unique na- - centered on the restriction
mt a member of the PLO . i

A DESERT LEASE CO.
tional d cultural charac- - over the number of com man- -

iDd has aid u was DOt UOlliaCI

aTilrtrre'srTct they f mis- - agremenl'
GOODLINE BUSINESSM r' J" a"hd ,tV5 EQUIPMENT

I 'iSeSSSTi'ISS 'SRAEL1TE ADS pav j 385 - 1339 19 enue

I 15 I 'ty of Israel and prevent any

Wrft1?'' I attack made from her ter- - r- V

RH' ri! ;r' on Israe!l citizens

rV--) fffll rV?e Hfs Tup SMHtH

5 I JhNjj
Jj

The Foreign Mtnist
mmZZmmm). D C 4l - Prw t6

SrnctJttr-

K 1981 -
fifefik :;iEZS

-

MWtSS ASSOCIATES " , 0

i liWf Jitenr
VVNj I :scuss the political J

Si- -
Retyrntd H:'ei c-

c- I MbbSktW .
Ik and militan situation fol- - 8v ' I DS

KM rOMKAIIMITV .PCCruWAPn tie agreement i
iABPOO aBd SET $C00 4 IOH :;2R;ii vwitiitiwivii t

"
reached bv the Arab pierril- - J U p$$R "V tflfl XMmmWWmwmWyjlXr

ft FlMt u..Mr.
la group's and Lebanon meet- - hls. f PPK

' "Hai, b,AL... maks ft ,d.U, I I

C"ck ri'p"--
? ilLers

are wait- - ZELLO'S te. nS"
to see how the WOagree- - Aero.. (,o, h swd.i m f..ki, squ. nm, cmt,HklA liki ft u.d car. bv oooolnt

TUC ment is carried out and what .INIg UN open ..m. to uimim inciudin, sund.,. nd Ho!,dmt ..
type of control Lebanon ex- - j P"" .ifeltt

LES tuviTES all HIS erts over the comn
735.74--

I
Jj2Jjjj"J""J

FRIENDS TO MiliUry sources - -- r WHiHH
ION OF have Indicated that Israel i

tease prepared to carry out air . IU VAI HONT I
and even land ac- - H lvf PI

S ISRAELITE U.JaS.U;, UKE I 7"
mn si
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! ' " m " I wii. n nearttett sympathies uponm
The I if you like the finest

J

,$J9 f?5 i45 pny I Italian food A of your dear
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